Y-chromosome length heteromorphisms in Delhi infants.
One hundred and seventy normal male infants from Delhi were studied using the CBG technique to estimate Y-chromosome length heteromorphisms. The median class in Y/F [Y/F = total length of the Y chromosome/average total length of the F group chromosomes (19 and 20)] distribution was 0.75-0.79. The Y/F index in infants varied from 0.60 to 1.16 with a mean of 0.81 and a standard deviation of 0.09. A high incidence for very small (53.5 percent) and small (41.2 percent) categories of Y-chromosome length heteromorphisms was observed. Data were compared with other available reports; also possible mechanisms of the Y-chromosome length heteromorphisms and their role in ethnic/racial variation as well as in developmental disturbances are discussed. It is suggested there may be a need to redefine the long and short Y chromosome in a given population while studying different clinical disorders.